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BEATEN BY CHINESE DON'T OO KNOW
.
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TEAM BY SCORE 4--3

Schatzlein's Blow-U- p in Sev--
enth Inning Is Responsible

H for Defeat of Mackmen. Sk IBSSSJSBB

WILIE STARS WITH STICK 1 ft - ' 'prp
'tXm'. Jkrf Xscrni Za as WUd aa a
. Iffaron Hare; Qua Kslfrlcn Shows
4 CIms in the Xsst Inning.
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LESDARCY SAYSEDDIE OAMPI IS does not Intend to retera te that dear
Australia For in Australia Its la In
decidedly "Dutch" with tha authori-
ties 'for having helped Darcy oat of
the country. " ?

If Darcy has given O'SulIivan a cold
turndown ho baa pulled oft a trick
that win not sit well with good sports.
If O'SulIivan is really to blame, aa
Daroy claims, kis batting average in
ths Judgment league is .00.

meantime the scribes fished for the
facts.

Darcy says that O'SulIivan over-
stepped his bounds In signing for a
Gibbons match,, in Milwaukee. April 10.
He denies that he will meet Michael
tn Milwaukee on that date. O'SulIi-
van says be will, and so the big con-
troversy is oh.

It appears that Darcy has had bad
breams about this Gibbons person. He
is afraid Mike may put a crimp la
his earning power and bs does not in

Totaling 2704 pin, the U. L. Kline team
won the areola! flTe-ma- a team matches . on
the Oregon alley Sundajr night. The victory
gare tha Kline team the city championship.
Next Sunday algbt there will be a special two-ma- n

event.
The result :

yWKBTOOT CAMP W. O. W.lt 2d 8u Tot. Av.

HE'LL HAVE iNO
BOSS IN FUTURE

11,11 1

Dismissal of Tim O'SulIivan

Result of Signing for Go

.. in Milwaukee, .

There's a "cullud gemmen" In the
woodpile in the unhsppy happenings
that have marred the Serene relations
between Les Darcy and his manager-pa- l.

E. Timothy O'SulIivan.
Darcy reoently tied the tin badge

on O'SulIivan and announced that
henceforth 4ie would sail his own
craft and split the very good coin of
the realm with no one. Beth sides
haatily engaged lawyers and in ths
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McGinnU 1TO 106 182 528 176
Mortts 106 115 1ST 473 159
Stegennaa 22s 158 IBS 6T7 192
Waschex . 157 160 17U 496 1U
Cbapla . . 183 183 ISO 681 1S4

Total &S4 782 814 2630
M. L. KLINE.

Franklla 224 18 185 595 198
Freer 203 222 179 03 201
Houer ,. 190 181 152 523 174
Jtemia .. 197 138 178 503 18
Krue . . 194 179 187 500 187

Total 1007 900 881 2794
ItHNKST WEr.TJl urit.TV tv

Milaen 18ft 183 161 530 V76
Well 149 185 16ft 500 167
Buckholt 152 178 229 559 186
Stealman 2uO 167 167 634 178
Wood 166 223 181 672 191

Total 858 938 919 2700
MULTNOMAH CAMP W. O. W.

Breee 170 150 143 463 154
Hage 187 154 159 500 167
Gardner 157 165 167 4X0 163
Metzger 124 171' 176 471 157
Austin 188 190 169 537 179

Totals 826 830 804 2460
OREGON HQTEU

Roblin 148 186 179 B13 171
Johnson 190 203 151 654 185
Melrln 173 190 182 645 182
Per Lee 156 171 245 612 191
Burns 177 100 241 678 193

Total 844 910 998 8752- -

TOKE POINT OYSTER GRILL.
Fraeborough 194 143 216 653 184
Flavin 170 201 203 673 191
Merrick 201 193 171 665 188
Slater 168 170 194 632 177
Kalk 184 212 147 643 181

Totala 917 919 930 2766

Chehalis Wins .Hoop Title.
Chehalis, Wash.. March 5. Chehalis

high school basketball team won the
southwest Washington championship

ouraignt vote ior ,

- Llectors Provided
Denver. Colo.. March 1. W. P.)--- i

Tbe lower house of the state legislature
passed a bill which preveats splitting
votes on presidential electors. It pro-
vides that Colorado's six electors' be
voted for as a group Instead of singly.
The bill now goes to the senate for
action.

There has been some doubt
it,MMt4 mm tA tH Mkmmf tttitlAnatrltw mt
the measure.

I II 1

the

tend to meet Mike until he has met
all other eligible.

Another reason for the parting with
O'SulIivan may be due to lnfluenoe
brought to bear by some of our well
known little tight managers, who
would Jump at the chance to grab
Darcy. and who have been camping
on his trail ever since he landed from
tbe oil tanker Cuahlng.

. Whatever " the trouble there's a
crossed trail somewhere, and unless
O'SulIivan can hold Darcy he will have
to get out and labor for hia dally
cake. Be it known that O'SulIivan

Sooner or later

II I 1 1(111(1 i ramoaM tobacco for tfU ym.'
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Friday night by defeating Hoquiam. 1 riders In the six day bicycle race to-- ..

a nk. k . 1 I dav when the iudcrea announced atto
from ' the start, the first half .ndinaHOCioca-- mat tn na.m ru."- -

BRISTOL TROPHY- -

IS RETAINED BY.
A. ZAOHRISSON

--
j

Cupholder Defeats Three in

Shoot-O-ff in 20 Gauge
Event,!

A. I. (Tip) Zachrisson retained the
C. Bristol 20 gaugel gun trophy in

Sunday's shoot at the jlSverdlng Pari
traps of the Portland Gun club, after
defeating A. W. Strowger, H. R.
Everding, and J. W. SeaVey in a shoot-n- ft

TTnnrtnen shooteni participated in
the shoot and despite ibe hirh wind,!
four of them registered scores or zo.
Dr. O. D. Thornton, who did not shoot

the trophy event, broke 23 out of
j

In the regular eventj J. Vf. Seavey
registered the score of 198 out of 100.
Jim Bull, professional, i broke 140 out

150, and Hugh Poston smashed 93
out of 100. ; i.

Vice ' President Harry Pollock lost
his "goat" in a special ;event. v In this
competiton the shooters! challenge each
other to a 25 bird race, the winners
getting the others' goats: . The losers

order to win back their goats must
buy shells for the holders of their
goats and then shoot another 25 bird
race. "' .r j

The scores in the Bristol cup shoot
Ii. Zachrisson 20
R. Everding 20
W. Strowger 20
W. Seavey . . 20

J. P. Bull i. 18
H. E. Poston . . 17

L.. Diven . . . 17
H. A. Pollock .. 17
A. Woelm 16
R. P. Knight ... 4 , 12

K. Bird 13
B. Cadwell .. 10
C. Atwell . . . 10
K. Boone . . . 10

The regular event scores:
Targets 60 60 25 25

H. E. Poston 47 46
W. a Bristol 23

J. P. Bull 48 46 24 24
A. Woelm 87
Mrs. Ada Schilling.. 38 41 20
A, It. Zachrisson.... 34 15
C. U Ilven 28

C. B. Cadwell 28
F. C. Atwell S3
E. TiOng 38 17
R. P. Knight 43
A. T. Moulton 30
H. R. Everding 43 44
A. "W. Strowger 36
O. T, Thornton 40 41
J. W . Seavey 48 60
Benjamin E. Boone.. 27 34
S. E. Bird -. . i 32 41
K. A. Mitcneii. . . . . 22 13
T. Benbrooa. 22 15
T. J. Mahoney.. 18
H. A. Pollock 22

'Shooting salesmen.
20 gauge.

Spokane and Wallace Leaders.
Spokane. Wash., March 6- - Spokane

and Wallace are leading in the Inland
Elmpir Trapshooting league with 3
victories each as the result of yester
day's matches. George Arland of Gar
field leads the individual shooters
with .the scores of 74 out of a possible
75 in three matches. Sunday's scores:

Spokane 111. Potlatoh 104, Pendle
ton 114, Sunnyside 105, Wallace 115,
paiouse lis. Garfield 122. xeiiogg izz.
Kallspell 119, Lewiston 119. Wenat-che- e

116, Pomeroy 11V.

"Skeeter" Blgbee Leaves.
Eugene, O., March! 6. - Carson

(Skeeter) Blgbee, outfielder and sec-
ond baseman for the Pittsburg Pirates
in the National league,' left today for
Chicago, whence he will go to Colum-
bus, Ga., for the spring training sea
son. j

Blgbee has been spending the win-
ter at hia home in Eugene and on
the family farm at Crabtree. Linn
county, where he has done a great
deal of manual labor to keep in con-
dition. jf

Post-Seas- on Hockey Games.
Seattle, Wash., March 5. Pete Mul-doon- 's

Seattle hockey ichampions will
play a post-seaso- n series of two games
with the Vancouver Millionaires, the
first contest being scheduled tor the
local ice tomorrow night and the sec-
ond affair Friday night In Vancouver.
Gold medal donated by a Vancouver
Jeweler and Alex Pantages will be
awarded the winners.

Ralph Gruman Returns Home.
Ralph Gruman, the Portland light-

weight who made a decided hit with
the New York boxing fans a couple of
seasons ago, returned home Saturday
from the eastern metropolis. Gruman
ha retired from the squared circle.

exam

'Honolulu, March 5 (By Wifeless.)
Bunching; three hits tn the seventh

Inning, the All-Chin- baseball team
defeated the Portland Beavers yester-
day b the score of 4 to 3. It was the
second victory of the. Chinese players
over McCredles aggregation.

' Portland was leading by the score of
3 to 1 until the seventh, when the eJ

iTnond-eye- d tossers nicked Herman
Eohatzleln, the Los Angeles semi-pr- o,

for three hits, which with an error,
rave them three tallies. The Beavers

came back strong: in the eight but the
best they could do with the twirling
of Hoonki, who had replaced Luckye
after the Beavers had counted twice in
the .early part of the game, was one
tally. .
- Bchatsleln was as wild as a March
hare. In addition to making an error
in tbe seventh Inning, he made five
wild pitches. .Helfrich, who pitched the
eighth inning for the Mackmen, did
not allow a single hit.

Penny Wills secured two hits.
iThe score R. H. EL

I'ortiand . . 8 8
Chinese 4 7 W.

Batteries Schatzlein. Helfrich anri
Fishery Marshall; Luckye, Hoonki anda.u x en.
;,j-

,
; Seals Win Hot Contest.

MarysVille, Cal.. March 5. fU. T
nicxey, Banta Clara university's
ouinpaw ninger, held the Seals to

rive hits in 12 Innings yesterday and in
xorcea mem to extend themselves to 25.
the limit to win 3 to 2. Many fansagreed" with Banta Clara's protest thatrotten umpiring robbed the boys of thegame. of

Score: R. H. E.fianta Clara . .. 2 7 4
San Francisco . 3 5 6

Batteries Hiekey and Pratt; Mach-tol- d,

Oldham and Hall.

-- .;;Oaka Beat San Rafael.' in
Boyes Bprinas. Cal.. Ma.mh k tt

IP.) Four runs in the seventh won
for the Oaks against San Ra- -

ireei, the final count being 8 to 2. A."Hack" Miller rot a single anrt tri. H.
I pie during the game. A.

Ths score: r. tt J.
San Rafael 2 r a
Oak 8 10 C.Batteries Kline. Hollis and Rn!lArlett, Krause. Calfan and Murray

Puba Wallop Angels Again. O.
S.

X.os Angeles. March 6. (V. P. F.
ITHe Cubs tore Into.Krank Chance's An- - B.

iiiin naeason striae yesrerday and
Iwon again, 7 to 1. The big leaguers
showed- - their epeed when they ran inI five runs in their half of the first off
Benny McMorran.

Score: R. II. E.
IChicago , 7H 2
ILos Angeles 1 3 2

Batteries Perry. Reuther. Dourlas
Iand Diljhoefer; McMorran, Arkenberg
and Bassler.

j ' Cards Remain Indoors. '
t Hot Wells, Texas, March 6. (U. P.)

--Pinochle, checkers, gossip and fre- -
Jquent trips to the dining-roo- m madeup the Cardinals' first day of traln- -

Uuggins had planned a few
Iintf. on the hotel diamond today,

the uniform trunks failed to arrive
and Hug said something about "busines-
s-officeI boobs."

BUI UOAk, not with the sauad. is
IstiU a holdout. .

Two Indians Ar Unsigned.
New Orleans, La., March 5. (U; P.)

--with the mercury 40 degrees lower
(than yesterday, the Cleveland Indians

mighty close to the hot stovIamick Joe Harris, lnfielder, has
signed, leaving only two Jos Evans
wd Bobby Roth out in the cold.

JBrowns Work Dosplte Cold Spell.
Palestine, Texa March 5. (TJ. P.)

h "Coldest spell in 20 years," said the
Jnatives. Too bad." said Fielder Jones,
wad ordered the squad out for a little
workout Fielder said a little work

jwould warm up the boys, o the Brown.
pes dashed through their stunts. -

Yankees Start Military Drill.
Macon, Ga.. March 6. (U. P.) Mlll- -

Vround here, begins today in th Yan-Jke- e

cami. However, the word was
tpassed once before, so the ballplayers

till are hopeful.

pfcGraw to Give Rookies Chnnce.
Marlin, Texas. March 6. (U. P.)

IRookles will get the majority of at-
tention this week from John McGraw.
Regulars will be allowed to take things
vatner easy.

Seals May Get 'Seattle" James,
Sacramento. Cal., March 6. (TJ. p.)

h--Blll James, former Boston Brave
pitcher, may join the Seals. He eon
iferred with Manager Wolverton today
ana ji ia jiupyaea uia,i lerma were OlS
lepssed.

m.1.
-. "Gardner to Join Seattle.

Seattle, "Wash.. March 5. --First
Ibeseman Rub Gardner of the Oakland

coast league team has beenfacinc by the Seattle Northwest
ern league club.
I

J. C. English his
facilities of an3186 plant to solve
or building.

And being an
the finish as well
Juan Am Fuca
nun au mrougn.

Perfect connections
in broken pipes when

brought to the repair shop" in
the. window.,, . . ,. - ;

Om OaadU ?owr From With. St. '

SPORT WRITERS
OF N. Y. GET THE

GOAT OF DILLON

Indianapolis 'Fighter Departs
for Home Despite Match

Tonight With Fiynn.

By H. C. Hamilton.
New York. March 5. (tJ. P.)

Jack Dillon of Indiana is on his way
back to Indlanpolis today.

Aa a result. Sam Marburger. Dil
lon's manager, is hanging around New
York explaining why there will be no

v exhibition tonight between Jack
and the ancient and decrepit order of
Jim Flvnn.

Dillon's departure from New York
may mean the end of bis appearance
in local rings. Since he fought Billy
Miske off his feet here and then
found New York newspapers, with
fw excentlons. giving the edge to
the St. Paul boxer, he has been de
creased.

He tried to wipe It out by battling
Miske again, but the same thing re
sulted. Then he tackeled AI McCoy and
although he slammed Al ail over toe
ring at the Broadway sporting ciuo,
ha had the misfortune to again be
come the subject of gibes by .the New
York scribes.

It put deep Into Dillon. He couldn't
stand it, so he went back to the
more gentle methods of Indianapolis
seribes.

Records Smashed in
Bay City 6-D- ay Race
San Francisco. Cal.. March - TT.

PI. Records v war mahed by the

ing In the race had covered 223 miles, at
the end of eight hour, of riding. This
is six laps ahead of the record.

Hill, of the team of McNamara ana
H1U, setthe pace during most of the
morning. The extraordinary speed of
the early hours wis caused by the of-
ferings of numerous prises for sprints
by the fans.

The first bad spill of the race came
during the 196th mile when a tire of
Madden's wheel punctured, piling Mad
den and six other riders on the boards.
Madden's ankle was injured, compel
ling tbe retirement from the race of
the team of Madden and Marin. All
the other riders appear to be in ex
cellent form.

Multnomah Athletes
Have Hard Workout
A large sqsad of track athletes of

the Multnomah Amateur Athletic club
worked out in the club gymnasium
Sunday under the direction of Mana
ger George Phil brook. Captain Hum
mel and Dr. Leslie dough. Arrange
ments hava been made to work out
three times a week in the Columbia
coliseum, where the first Indoor meet
of the local season will be staged
April 14.

The club athletes will be entered in
tho relay carnival at Corvallis. Or..
April 7. The University of Southern
California and the Los Angeles Athlct
la club may also send teams north
to participate In the O. A. C. meet.

Japanese Think Plot
Unworthy of Notice

rorelgn Office Tint learned of Gar
nan Intrigue Through Communica
tion Prom Washiagtom.
Tokio. March I. (I. N. S.) The

Japanese foreign office learned of the
Zimmerman letter only through a com
munication from Baroa Sato, Japanese
minister at Washington, and received
similar press dispatches from -- New
York on March 2.

The first official explanation was
that the news of the German intrigue
did not call for a diplomatic answer,
being unworthy of notice. Had such a
proposal been received, it was declared,
it would not have been considered by
Jscan for a moment.

The Japanese press and public refuse
to get excited over the plot. Only a few
journals discuss It. devoting little
space to it.

CLARION 2 in. LENOX 2 in.
' Two heights In the new

6u

COLLAR
GEO. I. DC CO.. JCekara.

TKOY. K. Y.
rartlaad Waalaaala IHrtrlVattag

Braaca, Sll tlMS BTaZZXTT.

mm'.

READY FOR BOUT
WITH JOHNSON

Featherweights to Battle for
Coast Title at Rose City

Club.

The Pacific coast featherweight
boxing title will be at stake tomor
row night at the Rose City Athletic
club when Lee Johnson and Eddie
Campi face each other in the mam
event of the monthly smoker of the
Golden West Athletic league. Thesi
two mitt wielders finished up their
training Sunday by boxing several fas:
rounds and bom are nt for a bard
contest.

This' bout will mark Campl's sec
ond appearance before the local fx;. a.
Ha defeated Billy Mascot! several
weeks ago in a six-rou- contest anJ
a great number of the followers of
the game are pulling for him to win
over Johnson, who Is one of the clever
est boys on the coast at his weighs

There will be five other bouts on
the card. Nick Simpson, an English
middleweight, boxing 61d Mitchell 'of
Seattle In the seml-wlndu- p. This
bout is expected to be one of the
fastest ever staged in a locai ring be-
tween rs.

The other bouts are: - 1
Peter Mitchie vs. Ted Meredith; U0-poun-

Pickey Lewis vs. Jack C'f-for- d;

130-poun- Ping Bodie vs. Sbel
McCool, and ISO-poun- Fraakle Wsren vs. Ed. Olson.

valley Trambibas will box Eddie
Palmer In a four-roun- d event in San
Tancisco next Friday night. Traro-bita- s

beat Palmer twice in this city.

Bandon Light Is
To Be Improved!

Bandon, Or., March S. The govern
ment lighthouse and fog alarm sta
tion at present located on the north
spit at the mouth of the Coqullle
river is to be moved to the outer end
of the south Jetty and converted tnto
an electrically operated plant, accord
ing to. Robert Warrick, federal light-
house ' inspector, who has been here
to make final arrangements.

Engineer J. 8. Sawyer and crew are
surveying the location and plans and
specifications have already been ap
proved. Bids will be called for on
the construction of a station house
and dwelling for Keeper Captain O.
Wlren immediately. The dwelling will
be located SOO feet inland. Tha gaso-
line engines at present used will be
installed aa an auxiliary plant to
furnish electricity in case of emer-
gency.

The .government has appropriated
$6000 for the work.

IP
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LUNCH
32 Washington Si
Near Broadway

Oar read sad Barries la tks
Talk f tbe Taws

There's a Reason
Tha Has That Serves Tea Za

Interested
PaOrTT-SHAXIB- UglU'UT10

The stoat talked ef sad the Vast
taongat ef eating pleoe la the aorta.

tomor
row night

Golden
West Club

Championship

BOXING
EDDIE CAMPI

Mde of. Sam TrancJaoo

LEE Johnson
Featherweight Champion of

Pacific Coast
Mitchel r Simpson.

Mitchie ts, Meredith.
Lewis vs. Clark, i

"

. 2 Corking Preliminaries..
Tickets on Sale Rich's, Stiller

- and Golden West Club

best people will surely
discover, smoke and rec-

ommend --the best cigarette.

Murad holds First Place in
Popularity arid Sales, of all high-grad- e

cigarettes in America,

What does this mean?

16 to 9 in favor of the Chehalis
boys. Miles and McKaln of Chehalis
were the stars of the evening.

Northwest to Open April 24.
Spokane. Wash., March 6. Directors

of the Northwestern league decided to
open the 1917 season April 24, and
close September 9.

SPORTS OF ALL SORTS

Sidney Hatch has been competing
for 21 years in long-distan-ce race.

It is estimated SOO sanctioned lawn
tennis tourneys will be held through-
out the United States this year.

National Women's Lifesaving league
of New York Is canvassing the coun
try aquatic clubs to find out what
entries will be made in the Junior
swimming championships which the
fair senators contemplate holding.

i-

8eventy candidates turned out for
Harvard rowing crews in answer to the
first call.

Champion Brooklyn team of the
the National league, will wear an
American flax on the left sleeve of
their shirts.

The East vs. West lawn tennis
matches will be held on specially con
structed asphalt courts at University
of Southern California, Lios Angeles
March 7 to 10. A round robin for
women players will bring together
Miss Molla BJurstedt, present cham-
pion; Miss Mary Brown of Los An
geles and Mrs. May Sutton Bundy, ex
cramplon.

a
Lincoln Park Boat cl-u- of Chicago

will conduct the 1917 Central State
amateur rowing regatta July 20 and 21.
It will be the first time In 10 years
the rowing races have been held in
Chicago.

a
Dartmouth track squad will clash

with Pennsylvania State college at
Pratt field, Springfield, May 12.

m

There is a possibility of Syracuse
and Wisconsin crews rowing a race on
the Connecticut river course. Spring
field, this season. .

Ted Johnson, famous long-distan- ce

runner of Denver, has retired. He in-
tends to take up farming near Salt
Lake City. The Denver-Littlet- on event
will mark his final appearance.

The Badger State Romhig club has
been organized in Milwaukee andwill
hold Its races under the banner of the
American Racing Pigeon union.

a.
The Child's oup race win be a fea

ture of the annual Araerioaa Regatta
on the Schuylkill river course, Phils
dolphfa. May 12. Princeton, Columbia
and Pennsylvania 'varsity eight oared
crews are expected to compete.

m

Kills Ward, former rowing coach of
the University of Pennsylvania crews,
has Invented an alumnlum bladed
sweep oar.

National lawn tennis singles eham
plonship win be held at West Side
Tennis club, Forest Hi'ls, Long Island,
August SO.

Nevada has profited to the extent of
124,030 toy Its portion of the state rev
enue from the paxl-mutu- al system of
betting at horse races there.

Ice hockey Is lBkely to be the next
sport In which Loland Stanford stu-
dents will oppose University of , CaU-for- na

rivals. - , "
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a happy faclllty-back- ed ry the
adequate staff and manufacturing

the lighting problems of any toora
.

authority on "light" he appreciates
as the start of a Commodore size

Havana bonded cigar and: its satisfac--

en. cur xCigar Co.J
111 Broadway,


